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Contents1 Suseptibility fators in merury toxiity: immune reativity, detoxi�ation sys-tem funtion, enzymati blokages, synergisti exposures 11.1 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 Suseptibility fators in merury toxiity: immune rea-tivity, detoxi�ation system funtion, enzymati blok-ages, synergisti exposuresSuseptibility fators in merury toxiity: immune reativity, detoxi�ation systemfuntion, enzymati blokages, synergisti exposures.B. Windham (Ed.)It is well doumented in the medial literature that the major fators in merury toxiity e�ets,in addition to dose, are suseptibility fators like immune reativity (1, 2), degree of other toxiexposures and synergisms1 (3, 15, 27), systemi detoxi�ation ability based on blood allele type(4, 15, 27) or metallothionein funtion (5), sulfur detoxi�ation de�ienies (6), or other inhibitedenzymati proesses related to detoxi�ation (7-10, 27) or methylation (27, 28). It has been shownthat suh suseptibility fators an play a larger role in e�ets than dose among a population withsigni�ant exposure to merury and at extremely low levels of exposure. Toxi metals suh asaluminum and lead have been doumented to have synergisti2 e�ets with merury, inreasingmerury e�ets signi�antly. Aluminum has its own toxi e�ets plus inreasing merury e�ets bydepleting glutathione.Inherited defets or di�erenes in the body's ability to detoxify an ontribute to heavy metal a-umulation (27, 4, 11, 15, et.). De�ienies of ertain minerals, vitamins, and amino aids redue thebody's ability to exrete toxins following exposure (27). Those with the geneti allele ApoE4 proteinin the blood have been found to detoxify metals poorly and to be muh more genetially suseptibleto hroni neurologial onditions than those with types ApoE2 or E3 (4, 11, 15). Researhers haveshown that geneti arriers of the brain protein APO E2 are proteted against Alzheimer's disease(AD) whereas geneti arriers of the APO E4 genotype are at enhaned risk fator for developing ADand other degenerative neurologial onditions. APO E proteins are synthesized in the brain with theassigned physiologial task of arrying waste material from the brain to the erebrospinal uid, arossthe blood brain barrier into the plasma where the material is leared by the liver. The biohemialdi�erene between APO E2 and APO E4 is that APO E2 has two additional thiol groups, apable ofbinding and removing merury (and ethyl merury) that APO E4 does not have. The seond highestonentration of APO E proteins is in the erebrospinal uid. Therefore, the protetive e�ets ofAPO E2 is due to its ability to protet the brain from exposure to oxidants like merury and ethylmerury by binding these toxiants in the erebrospinal uid and keeping them from entering thebrain.Another study found that polymorphisms in glutamyl-ysteine ligase and glutathione S-tranferasesgenes modify merury retention in humans exposed to elemental merury vapor. Genotypes withdereased GSH availability for merury onjugation a�et the metabolism of inorgani merury,inreasing merury retention (26). Similarly, many people lak a Metallothionene related glutathione-S-Transferase gene alled GSTM1 or have a related polymorphism that appears to be key for proper1Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html".2Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html". 1



funtioning of the body's own natural detoxi�ation mehanisms. This may explain at least in partwhy some people develop the hroni health problems linked to heavy metals while others who aresimilarly exposed do not. (31)Reent studies found that prenatal merury exposures3 from mother's amalgams and other souresalong with suseptibility fators suh as ability to exrete merury appear to be major fators in thosewith hroni neurologial onditions like autism and ADHD (11, 15, 20, 27). Infants whose mothersreeived prenatal Rho D immunoglobulin injetions ontaining merury thimerosal for RH fator orwhose mother's had high levels of amalgam �llings had a muh higher inidene of autism. While thehair test levels of merury of infants without hroni health onditions like autism were positivelyorrelated with the number of the mother's amalgam �llings, vaination thimerosal exposure, andmerury from �sh, the hair test levels of those with hroni neurologial onditions suh as autismwere muh lower than the levels of ontrols and those with the most severe e�ets had the lowest hairtest levels, even though they had high body merury levels. This is onsistent with past experiene ofthose treating hildren with autism and other hroni neurologial onditions (12). Exposure to toxissuh as merury have been found to inhibit enzymes needed to digest wheat gluten and milk asein,resulting in symptoms of autism, ADHD, diabetes4, et. after hroni exposure to gluten or asein.These onditions ommonly signi�antly improve after avoidane of gluten and asein. Some asesof hypothyroidism5 are driven by immune reations to gluten in elia disease (27) Geneti or toxiexposure related impairments in methylation funtion, detoxi�ation, learane of ateholamines,or in the learane of adrenalin may ontribute to symptoms in autism or ADD/ADHD for thosesubjeted to stress or inadequate nutrition to overome impairments (27). Prenatal and neonataltoxi exposures also an ause leaky gut in infants; 'Leaky gut' in autism an promote toxi burdenin the body, as well as the development of food allergies (27) whih have been found to often befators in autism symptoms6.Studies7 have doumented that prenatal merury exposure auses lasting e�ets that auses in-reased suseptibility to future toxi exposures. The e�ets of hroni, low-dose fetal and latationalorgani (MeHgCl) and inorgani (HgCl2) merury intoxiation on epilepsy/seizures8 were investigatedand ompared in rats and were found to have signi�ant orrelations between seizure suseptibilityand ortial merury level (16) Inorgani merury exposure failitated the duration of seizure dis-harges in younger animals and appeared to be more permanent than methyl merury exposure.Another researher had similar �ndings for infants (17). A study of hildren of mothers onsuming amarine diet whih exposes them to merury, found that there are signi�ant ardiovasular e�ets asbirth merury blood level inreases from 1 mirogram per liter to 10 �g/L (a), as well as e�ets onability to respond to sensory stimuli in exposed hildren later in life (18). Children with lower birthweights experiened blood pressure inreases about 50% higher than normal birth weight hildrenhaving similar merury levels. At seven years of age, lear dose-response relationships were observedfor de�its in attention, language, and memory (b). Thus a levels of exposure below urrent Govern-ment health safety limits, merury is doumented to have signi�ant ardiovasular e�ets and thereommended limit for merury has been dereased from the former limit of 10 �g/L in blood.Large studies of U.S. dentists and dental assistants have found that merury level in urine is sig-ni�antly assoiated with neurologial dysfuntion using several di�erent measures, but that among3Informativo: \Infertility, Birth Defets, and Fetal Developmental E�ets Related to Merury from AmalgamDental Fillings & Other Toxins".4Internet: \http://www.v.om/autismg.html".5Internet: \http://www.v.om/ASDendo.html".6Informativo: \Neurologial and Immune Reative Conditions A�eting Kids: The merury onnetion to neu-rologial pervasive developmental disorders (autism, shizophrenia, dyslexia, ADD, hildhood depression,learning disabilities, OCD, et.) and developmental immune onditions (ezema, asthma, and allergies)".7Informativo: \Infertility, Birth Defets, and Fetal Developmental E�ets Related to Merury from AmalgamDental Fillings & Other Toxins".8Informativo: \Epilepsy/Seizures". 2



a population with low level merury exposure those with a polymorphism in blood heme (CPOX4)or to a polymorphism in neurofator (BDNF) or to a funtional single nuleotide polymorphism(Val158Met) in the gene enoding the ateholamine ataboli enzyme atehol O-methyltransferase(COMT) were more suseptible to neurologial e�ets or de�its (19). An assoiation in a populationwith low level merury exposure between suh polymorphisms and mood disorders was found only forfemale dental assistants. The assoiations between a polymorphism of the serotonin transporter gene(5-HTTLPR), dental merury exposure, and self-reported symptoms were evaluated among 157 maledentists and 84 female dental assistants. The �ndings suggest that within this restrited populationof merury exposed workers, inreased symptoms of depression, anxiety, and memory are assoiatedwith the 5-HTTLPR polymorphism among both males and females (19d).Inherited impairments in methylation or toxi related inhibition of funtional methylation bytoxis suh as merury an have a dramati e�et on mood regulation and depression9 (27, 28).Geneti related or toxi exposure related hormone imbalanes are doumented to make people moresuseptible to depression and anxiety disorders10 (27). Many patients with depression su�er fromthyroid hormone imbalanes that may make them more treatment-resistant, or imbalanes of DHEAor ortisol (27), whih an be related to geneti suseptibility or toxi exposures to toxis suh asmerury.11 Thyroid imbalanes an strain the adrenal glands; or adrenal imbalanes an also disruptnormal thyroid funtion; either making an individual more suseptible to depression or anxietydisorders12 (27).Malabsorption in genetially or toxi related elia disease13 an interfere with mood regulatingneurotransmitters and nutrients suh as vitamin B12 (27).Inherited defets in detoxi�ation of environmental hemials (as previously doumented) maypromote toxiity and fatigue in CFS14, and inherited tendenies toward inammation and methyla-tion defets an exaerbate the hroni pain of �bromyalgia (27). Exposures to heavy metal toxinsan impair energy prodution and further burden the detoxi�ation system. Stress an over timeause hormonal imbalanes and de�ienies and leaky gut and malabsorption of essential nutrientseither geneti or related to toxi exposures an result in inability to detoxify harmful substanes andwaste produts (27), enabling hroni onditions.Chroni exposure to toxi substanes suh as merury an failitate overgrowths of pathogenibateria, viruses, and yeast (27), leading to hroni onditions. Thyroid imbalanes15 related togeneti suseptibility or toxi exposures an strain the adrenal glands; or adrenal imbalanes insimilar regards an disrupt normal thyroid funtion (27).Geneti fators or toxi exposures that weaken the immune system16 an result in inreased sus-eptibility to allergies and biologial pathogens.Inherited impairments in detoxi�ation funtion an also interat with environmental fators topromote multiple hemial sensitivity (MCS17) (27). Defets in the body's ability to neutralize envi-ronmental hemials lead diretly to the aumulation of toxins, and the body's ability to neutralizeand exrete environmental toxins depends on the availability of key nutrients (27). Some ases of9Informativo: \Depression and other Neurotransmitter Related Conditions - The Merury Connetion".10Informativo: \Depression and other Neurotransmitter Related Conditions - The Merury Connetion".11Internet: \http://www.v.om/endohg.html".12Informativo: \Depression and other Neurotransmitter Related Conditions - The Merury Connetion".13Internet: \http://www.v.om/inamhg.html".14Informativo: \Chroni Fatigue Syndrome, Fibromyalgia, Sleroderma, Lupus, Rheumatoid Arthritis, MCS: TheMerury Connetion".15Internet: \http://www.v.om/endohg.html".16Informativo: \Immune Reative Conditions: The Merury Connetion to Ezema, Psoriasis, Lupus, Asthma,Sleroderma, Rheumatoid Arthritis, and Allergies".17Informativo: \Chroni Fatigue Syndrome, Fibromyalgia, Sleroderma, Lupus, Rheumatoid Arthritis, MCS: TheMerury Connetion". 3



MCS may be seondary to 'leaky gut'18 and the passage of toxins or food partiles into the system.Arthritis19 is an inammatory ondition also often seondary to 'leaky gut', whih an be aused bytoxi exposures, and to the related passage of toxins or undigested food partiles into the system(27). Individuals with asthma often have an inherited predisposition to produe exessive inamma-tory mediators (27) or inreased inammatory ytokines20 related to either prenatal21 or later toxiexposures to toxis suh as merury.Inherited defets in methylation or ontrol of inammation in the body or similar toxi relatede�ets22 an inuene the ourse of heart disease (27)Inherited risks assoiated with ardiovasular disease, obesity, or estrogen metabolism may ex-aerbate Metaboli Syndrome, for whih toxi exposures are also signi�ant fators23. MetaboliSyndrome inreases ardiovasular risk24 by promoting hyperlipidemia, lot formation, inammation,and hypertension. Imbalanes or de�ienies in key nutrients an exaerbate metaboli imbalanes inMetaboli Syndrome and prevent healing (27). High insulin levels in Metaboli Syndrome ontributeto oxidative stress by unstable free radials in the body (27). As men age, delining testosterone maytrigger metaboli imbalanes that promote insulin resistane with signi�ant di�erenes dependingon geneti fators and umulative toxi exposures25.Although a study of merury in hildren showed that females given the same exposure as malesexrete more merury (30) and males are more likely to have autism, another study found that femalesare two to three times more likely to develop loal (e.g., lihenoid ontat stomatitis) or systemiadverse health outomes (e.g., skin disorders) ompared with males from prolonged exposure tomerury vapor from dental amalgams (29). Moreover, given that inorgani merury [Hg2+℄ bindsmainly to thiol ligands [-SH℄ as homoysteine (Bridges and Zalups 2004), the authors suggest thatfuture linial trials addressing the role of sex in merury exretion should inlude an evaluation ofserum homoysteine, whih is higher in males than in females and might aount for an inreasedtissue retention of merury (29b). Toxi exposures an failitate dysbiosis (digestive problems) relatedto leaky gut26, hroni maldigestion, exposure to gut pathogens, and/or suppression of protetivemiroorganisms by toxi exposures (27). Chroni imbalanes in the intestinal ora an irritate themuosa due to poor diet or toxi exposures, allow the passage of toxins into the system, weaken theimmune system, et (27). Many of the same underlying environmental fators promoting dysbiosis inthe olon an enourage baterial overgrowth in the deliate small bowel. Parasite infestation oursmore easily with dysbiosis and de�ienies of protetive bateria (27). 'Leaky gut' from intestinalirritants an allow baterial toxins to enter the system and promote skin inammation suh asezema27 (27). Identifying high levels of various gluten-assoiated28 antibodies is an important �rststep in the diagnosis and orretion of either geneti or toxi related elia disease29 (27).Programmed ell death (apoptosis) is doumented to be a major fator in degenerative neuro-logial onditions like ALS, Alzheimer's, MS, Parkinson's, et. Some of the fators doumented tobe involved in apoptosis of neurons and immune ells inlude mitohondrial membrane dysfuntion18Internet: \http://www.v.om/leakyghg.html".19Internet: \http://www.v.om/inamhg.html".20Internet: \http://www.v.om/inamhg.html".21Informativo: \Neurologial and Immune Reative Conditions A�eting Kids: The merury onnetion to neu-rologial pervasive developmental disorders (autism, shizophrenia, dyslexia, ADD, hildhood depression,learning disabilities, OCD, et.) and developmental immune onditions (ezema, asthma, and allergies)".22Informativo: \Doumentation of Common Cardiovasular Health E�ets from Merury from Amalgam".23Internet: \http://www.v.om/endohg.html".24Informativo: \Doumentation of Common Cardiovasular Health E�ets from Merury from Amalgam".25Internet: \http://www.v.om/endohg.html".26Internet: \http://www.v.om/leakyghg.html".27Internet: \http://www.v.om/inamhg.html".28Internet: \http://www.v.om/autismg.html".29Internet: \http://www.v.om/inamhg.html". 4



(22b, 24). Mitohondrial DNA mutations or dysfuntion is fairly ommon, found in at least 1 in ev-ery 200 people (23), and toxiity e�ets a�et this population more than those with less suseptibilityto mitohondrial dysfuntion. Merury depletion of GSH and damage to ellular mitohrondria andthe inreased lipid peroxidation in protein and DNA oxidation in the brain appear to be a majorfator in onditions suh as autism, Parkinson's disease, et. (21-25).The mehanisms by whih low level hroni merury exposure auses over 30 hroni health on-ditions30 suh as those looked at in this review are well doumented in the literature and di�erenesin suseptibilities are doumented in all of these; and the fat that those treated for merury toxi-ity usually reover after treatment31 is also well doumented by many dozens of medial studies inthe literature and thousands of linial ases (13). Some of the autoimmune onditions ommonlyaused by immune reativity to merury inlude hroni fatigue syndrome (CFS32), �bromyalgia33,lupus34, rheumatoid arthritis, Parkinson's35, multiple slerosis (MS36), amyotropi lateral slerosis(ALS37), depression38, autism39, ADHD40, ezema41, asthma42, et. (14, 1, 2, hyperlinks). People aredoumented to vary signi�antly in immune reativity to toxi substanes and suseptibility to theseonditions (see hyperlinks).1.1 Referenes(1) MELISA blood lymphoyte immune reativity test for autoimmunity, MELISA medial labs,www.melisa.org43 ; autoimmune autism aused by thimerosal: http://www.melisa.org/autism.php44.V.D.M. Stejskal, Dept. Of Clinial Chemistry, Karolinska Institute, Stokholm, Sweden LYMPHO-CYTE IMMUNO-STIMULATION ASSAY -MELISA", VDM Stejskal et al, \MELISA: tool for thestudy of metal allergy", Toxiology in Vitro, 8 (5):991-1000, 1994; & \Merury-spei� Lymphoytes:an indiation of merury allergy in man", J. Of Clinial Immunology, 1996, Vol 16 (1);31-40; & Ste-jskal J, Stejskal V. The role of metals in autoimmune diseases and the link to neuroendorinologyNeuroendorinology Letters, 20:345-358, 1999. www.melisa.org/knowledge/eduation14.html45,(2) Sterzl I, Prohazkova J, Stejaskal VDM et al, Merury and nikel allergy: risk fators in fatigueand autoimmunity. Neuroendorinology Letters 1999; 20: 221-228; & Sterzl I, Hrda P, ProhazkovaJ, Bartova J, Reations to metals in patients with hroni fatigue and autoimmune endorinopathy.Vnitr Lek 1999 Sep;45 (9):527-31; & P.W. Mathieson, \Merury: god of TH2 ells", 1995, ClinialExp Immunol(3) Shubert J, Riley EJ, Tyler SA. Combined e�ets in toxiology. A rapid systemati testing pro-edure: admium, merury, and lead. Toxiol Environ Health 1978;4 (5/6):763-776 & www.v.om/synergis.html46(4) Amerian College of Medial Genetis Working Group �ndings on ApoE4 strong onnetion to30\. . . gaia/en/vital/medoral/fatosmer/indexa.htm".31Internet: \http://www.v.om/hgreovp.html".32Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/fsfm.html".33Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/fsfm.html".34Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/ms.html".35Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/parkins.html".36Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/ms.html".37Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/als.html".38Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/depress.html".39Internet: \http://flv.om/kidshg.html".40Internet: \http://flv.om/tmlbn.html".41Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/immunere.html".42Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/inamhg.html".43Internet: \http://www.melisa.org/".44Internet: \http://www.melisa.org/autism.php".45Internet: \http://www.melisa.org/knowledge/eduation14.html".46Internet: \http://www.v.om/synergis.html". 5
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